Casanova Drive Park

DIRECTIONS

HWY 101 NORTHBOUND:
Take Hillsdale BLVD Exit
Left on East Hillsdale BLVD
Left on Saratoga DR
At traffic circle, take 2nd exit onto Santa Clara WAY
Right on Pasadena DR
At traffic circle, take 3rd exit onto E. 40th AVE
Right on Casanova DR

HWY 101 SOUTHBOUND:
Take Hillsdale BLVD Exit
Right on Franklin PKWY
Left on Saratoga DR
At traffic circle, take 2nd exit onto Santa Clara WAY
Right on Pasadena DR
At traffic circle, take 3rd exit onto E. 40th AVE
Right on Casanova DR

LEGEND

Tables
Barbecue Grills
Restrooms
Food Prep Table

CASANOVA PARK
4012 Casanova Drive • San Mateo • 94403
Picnic Area

MAX. CAPACITY
Area #1: 40 people

RESERVABLE PICNIC AREA
Area #1 = 4 Tables, 2 BBQs
Alcohol = OK (with permit only)
Jumper = OK (with permit only)